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Abstract: This paper mainly introduces the fabrication of nanoparticles by short pulsed laser ablation and its applications in the 
field of non-linear optics. With the characteristics of high purity, simple operation and wide applicability, the non-linear nano-
particles synthesized by short pulsed laser ablation show controllable size and size distribution, which has an unique role in 
non-linear optical materials. In order to further summarize this research area, this paper first introduces the optical non-linearity 
of the nanoparticles and the working principles of the pulsed lasers. The mechanism of interaction between pulsed laser and 
material is described, followed by analyzing the advantages of as-synthesized nanoparticles. The effects of processing parame-
ters are also reviewed in detail. The current research status of various laser ablated nanoparticles is established for preparing 
different nanoparticles by pulsed laser ablation. Synthesis of nanoparticles by pulsed laser ablation is significantly considered 
as an environmental-friendly and versatile method. 
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约为 5～15 nm，尺寸大大低于原来的纳米颗粒；3) 改
变波长，通过降低波长可以减小颗粒的平均直径。
Tsuji[27-29]等人分别用 355 nm、532 nm和 1064 nm波长
的激光在水中制备铜和银纳米颗粒，在透射电镜下观
察发现，这些颗粒的大小随着波长的降低从 29 nm减






















了水层厚度对颗粒产量的影响，他们用 18.5 W 的
Nd:YLF纳秒激光制备 Al2O2纳米颗粒，发现水层的厚









































































图 1  (a) 激光气相烧蚀法的装置. (b) 典型的激光液相
烧蚀法的装置. 
Fig. 1  (a) Experimental setup for laser generation of nanoparticles in 


































图 2  (a) 激光液相烧蚀法示意图. (b) 激光制备的金和银纳米颗粒. (c)，(d) 从 SEM图像中估计的
金(c)和银(d)纳米颗粒的粒径分布[2]. 
Fig. 2  (a) Schematic of the LAL experimental setup. (b) Photograph of laser-generated gold and silver nanoparticle disper-
sions. (c), (d) size distributions of (c) gold and (d) silver nanoparticles estimated from SEM images
[2]
. 
图 3  (a) 激光制备纳米颗粒示意图. (b)单线烧蚀硅表面的显微图像[50]. 
Fig. 3  (a) Schematic diagram of angular pulsed laser fabricating nanoparticles. (b) Micro-
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径(15 nm、25 nm、50 nm和 70 nm)的金纳米颗粒的光
限幅性能。非线性透射率测量表明，金颗粒光限幅的
性能和大小相关，但是不随颗粒大小的减小而增强，
光限幅性能最佳的尺寸是 25 nm而不是 15 nm。这与
Muller 等人的研究有所差异，原因可能在于两者研究
的颗粒的尺寸范围和种类不同。Gao 等人假设只有颗








图 4  不同区域的激光制备的硅纳米颗粒扫描电镜图，激光入射角分别为 0°，15°，30°，45°和 60°，所有的
标尺均为 500 nm[50]. 
Fig. 4  SEM images of laser created Si nanoparticles in different regions at incident laser angles of 0°, 15°, 30°, 45° and 60°, respectively. 
All the scale bar dimensions are 500 nm
[50]
. 

































粒的光限幅阈值分别为 6.2 J/cm2和 5.4 J/cm2，加入硅
















图 6  金和金/硅纳米颗粒(a),(b)以及银和银/二氧化硅纳米颗粒(c),(d)的光限幅响应与归一化透射曲线[2]. 
Fig. 6  Optical limiting (OL) response and normalized transmittance curves of (a),(b) gold nanoparticles and gold/silica nanocomposites 




图 5  不同尺寸的金纳米颗粒的吸收区域[55]. 
Fig. 5  Absorption regions in Au nanoparticles with different sizes
[55]
. 
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进行研究。他们将 TiO2复合在 PMMA薄膜中，在 250 
fs，780 nm的激光下观察到了非线性光学现象和 1.5 ps
的非线性响应时间。他们认为，非线性的光学效应是
由纳米颗粒的双光子激发引起的。 





































































































图 7  在不同掺杂浓度下(a)，在不同激光功率密度下(b)和在不同激光波长下(c)的 P型硅纳米颗粒的开孔 Z扫描曲线[48]. 
Fig. 7  Open aperture Z-scan curves for P-type silicon nanoparticle dispersions (a) at different doping concentrations; (b) at different incident laser flu-
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图 8  在波长 800 nm 下，冷冻基质中的二氧
化硅微粒的有限差分时域仿真结果[69]. 
Fig. 8  FDTD simulation results of the SiO2 particles in 
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Abstract: This paper mainly introduces the fabrication of nanoparticles by short pulsed laser ablation and its applica-
tions in the field of non-linear optics. With the characteristics of high purity, simple operation and wide applicability, 
the non-linear nanoparticles synthesized by short pulsed laser ablation show controllable size and size distribution, 
which has an unique role in non-linear optical materials. In order to further summarize this research area, this paper 
first introduces the optical non-linearity of the nanoparticles and the working principles of the pulsed lasers. Studies 
on non-linear optics illustrate various new optical phenomenas generated in the process of interaction between intense 
laser radiation and materials. Non-linear optical effects are derived from nonlinear polarization of molecules and ma-
terials. The physical mechanism of generating non-linear polarization mainly includes electron cloud distortion, in-
duced acoustic motion, nuclear movement and optical Kerr effect, which result in anti-saturated absorption, 
self-focusing and two-photon absorption, and so on. Pulsed laser is produced by stimulated radiation with many ad-
vantages including high monochromaticity, high directivity, high strength and high coherence. The mechanism of 
interaction between pulsed laser and material is described as well, followed by analyzing the advantages of 
as-synthesized nanoparticles. The laser-materials interaction can lead to complex photo-thermal process, which 
makes the materials heated up, melt even on gasification, thus producing nanoparticles. So laser ablation has various 
advantages, such as simple setup, less operating steps, pollution-free process and applicable to most materials. What 
is more, the as-synthesized nanoparticles have high purity, small particle size and fairly uniform size distribution, and 
the size can be easily tuned by varying the laser processing parameters. The effects of processing parameters are also 
reviewed in detail. In general, the fabrication of nanoparticles is mainly affected by the following three factors: 
pulsed laser parameters (including intensity, pulse length, incidence angle and scanning speed, etc.), the performance 
of materials (absorption coefficient, chemical properties, melting point and crystallization temperature, etc.) and me-
dium environment (vacuum, air and water, etc.). These parameters can be used to control the performance of nano-
particles. The current research status of various laser ablated nanoparticles is established for preparing different na-
noparticles by pulsed laser ablation. The main types of nanoparticles include metal nanoparticles, metal oxide nano-
particles, carbon based nanoparticles and silica based nanoparticles. Researchers have taken these nanoparticles with 
excellent optical non-linearity highly into account and put the further research plans on the agenda. Synthesis of na-
noparticles by pulsed laser ablation is significantly considered as an environmental-friendly and versatile method. 
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Schematic diagram for the nonlinear scattering (NS) mechanism. (a) At a low fluence, no significant influence on output light. 
(b) At a high fluence, melting of matrix generates localized micro-bubbles around each nanoparticle, incident light is nonlinearly 
scattered and output fluence is reduced. 
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